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VL. XXV. MONTRtEAL, FRIJDAY, NOV. 6, 1874. NO. 12.
o. &JSADLIER & 00.1

.. CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS,

NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL,

L send, with pleasure, to anyf
addrOSS, their 1875 School Book
Catà1ogue, and Classified List of
Catholie School Books and Sohool
aequisites, used in the differentt
Coileges, C o n v e n t s, Separatet
so ioo1s, and Catholic Frivate

hool in the Dominion.
JUST PUBLISHED:

FIýE ENGRATINQ OF FATHER MATHEW.
We:take great pleasure la announcing the pub-

ilcation of a beautiful portrait of the GuaT ArosTa
Or TEMPEaAkNcE.

It represents him as he appears giving the Tx-
uaflsA PIEGs; and below the Engraving is a fac-

simile of his handwriting endorsing this likeness of

himself as "A coRRECT ON.
It has been gotten up at a ery great expense and

lo, without doubt, the finest and most raS-MEE pOr-
émit of Father Mathew that bas ever beau pub-
lished.

Itl e printed on beavy plate paper, sze 24x32
inches, and will frame 2228 Inches.

Puacs ay ONE DOLLAR.
• Temperance Societies and congregations in-1

ending to order ahould do so immediately so as tot
procure PacF CoIs.

LORD DACR E OF GILSLAND;
- OR,

TEE RISING II T H E NORTH.

-Ai HsTOICAL RoANc or TuDAYS or EuzLarH.

By B. M. Stewart .

* aAPTER Vn.-(OONT<fEn),.

* JineiKennedy nov led Lord Dacre from the
nted achambor, Gîtes remaining there to keep

watch, lest auy prion in the service of Sir Amies
huld approa .ron pasfifg ta the extremity of
thé assage; from the chamber, Mistres Kennedy
paused before a window overlookiag the caste yard;
Opposi t t this vindew vas a deoer andi as the maici
ofphonor trhis mtoapproach it she looked at Lord
de wt t countpance alike expressive of indig-

natito aud cf soerroneven amid the deepening
thide cf twilight te could discern the tear whicb
dole odva s a eek paled like that of er royal

ites< b n untimel p .grief, and ber oyes flasbing
angil ethrbygh er tears as Se exclanimed in a low
but bitter tone-
S<'nter, enter rightnoble Dacre, the apartients
of the Quaen of Scotland ; royally furnished will you
tud thoa, as besamoth royal dwellingY

As tJane, ake thus she posyhed open the door
and admitted. Lord Dacre ti a little, narrow, dismal
looking aute-chamber, hung with dak bangings,
which were, however, very insufficient to exclude
thewinds from the apertures of which she bad
sijoken, the cold, which Lord Dacre had fait very
sensibly since he had firet entered this dreary suit
of apartnents, being pectibarly piercing bere; vwhile
the wind, which had kspt a low moaning sund in
te vaulted chatuber, was heard more plaini>, the
continued gusts seeming to shriek througb the de-
csying walls.
S *One moment, noble Dacre," said the lady, "and

i vll introduce you to the presence of My mistres ;
please yo to remainhere while I make known your

Bo saying, she withdrew by the door of an inner
periment. A low murmuring of voices ameng
baich he could occasionally distinguish the tones

of ths gentlé Jane, then met the eats of Lord Dacre
shêseemed both to entreat and to expostulate, and
aferale sob more than once smothered the sound of
191 vrice. lIn a few minutes, however, she reap;
peared at the door of the inner cbamber, and beck-
oféd him to approach. But his firn step falter-
e4,ail oye grsw dim, as hoentered thetappartment,
orwhat asightwasthere I Ohcrowns and sceptres I
diuiorasbaublo, nreal benefits I There, on a

Scouch, ber once lovely form wasted byanxiot>
-. ddseie laiy thé rewned Quoen cf Sctlaud, the

rièind Queen!of France, the Queen, ah, hòw fatally
fe ber I1The Queen la right, if not in might, of
frtile England too? pon a table neartheb coud

lpn:whicb sh as ou xtended, lay thé Iota upon
vhlahsth had Iatâly played; ber hand, wasted al-
Mosteyy transparent thinnesa, hung;aver the side of
the cauch , upeihich she abd sunk bgk exhausted

u ,upnhthe light effort cf toudhing the lute. Uer
aÀie wras cfapoit lace, and a large vol! cf tho

sam:mterial flowed over her neck shadowing ber
iruntimelyitreaked with grey, and thesbrunk-
S earance other once beautifulbust. She wore a

r;f -.oiletcàlored velvet, and frainher girdis
depndeda roary of pesAthe.suu c fLord
.P 'e approach.she partlyrose, andiith a amile,

asethfadimg sunbçam iof a summer eve, ex
ndodtwaards .him that thin, wite baud. The

rowthe fair, but sunken ch~ek, the gassamer
t f t taspàrenthanid, had all au ifluence

at itf lord Dacre,,.who was not prqiared
W - ry.o'muc'bye1 ùl te l-fàtod Msr' Bermua1 'subduedbry te

euâ irrelt1ess foes. But àt was her oye;
t9 eBtru esaaing :loo her more tbhe dote-

¼P to..ad nt is menie dcar h~ tae fi lir

"Thus iL I. ever with me. 1 wii chide me, noble ta the knowledge that a Dacre, a Percy and a Nevil, I will hold myself alike prepared for weal or woe; Faint and feverish as she was, the unhappy Lucy
Dacre, when thon art gone, that I gave ta so gêner- are willing to avenge my wrongs-that such brave but, ch, haston from this fatal place, and nover dare gladly partook even of the wretched and insufii-
eus a friend so uncourtly a reception. Aies!1 aies I and generous spirits have torn aside the veil of sland- its dangers more. Hark1i I hear them even now cient sustenance which was allowed ta ber by the
what spoil was breathed upon me at ny birth, that or with which the malice of y foes ias darkened unbarring the beavy doors of mny prison. God be menu cruelty of Sir Philip. She did not forget that
joyou. looka muet change te sadness near me? my once spotiess fame! Oh, itl is a proud, a chee- with you, generous Dacre, and fly now for yonr ho too bai promisei ber a visit, and the event of
Gonerous Dacre, even spareme yeurtears,they are too ing thing ta find so many of this land's best and life, for mine. I wili not again outlive thée slaugh, that visit she trembled ta contemplate.
keen remembrances -of mzy most evil tate-that braveat thus devoted ta my cause! Years-ages, fer of my truest friands. Here, good Elspeth, to But happily fer Lucy, Sir Philip was throughout
fate which thus subdues you te a woman's weak- may roll; and the eads of my oppressera sink, tIe Vaulted room, haste, haste, or you ara too late." that day-the first of ber imprisonment, and the
nes." like my own, in the darkness and silence of the Even while the Queen spoke, lu the extremity sane on which ler cousin had saved the lite of

Lord Dacre raised his head and cast a momentary tomb, yet thé evil which they have wrouîght may of er terrer, sb followed Lord Dacre te the door Queen Elizabeth-very différently employed.
glance round the chamber of the royal captive, and long out live the brief peried of their mortal exist- of the apartment, and almost pushed him across It will b remembered that it was near teic break
that glance ut once checked the current ofb is emo- ence, and the name of Mary Stuart be coupled, by its threshold. Accompanied by Elspeth, Le fied of day when Sir Philip detected ber attempted es-
tien ; fti sudden glow of anger grew scarlet in his generations yet unborn, with terms of Icathing and with rapidity towards the room where te lad left cape fron Ithe gardons of bis mansion; and after
cheek, and bis heart throbbed no les with indigna- contempt. But then, noble Dacre, shall my asper- Giles, but they were encountered n lthe passage having, onihis return thither, committed the poor
tion at Queen Mary's wrongs than with pity for ber sei fame le vindicated by thy generons devotion; by that youth, vho ad beard in the vaulted girl to the merctes of Clement-who iappened t peo
sufferinge. There was, indeed, enough te excite bis and ,soma even be found ta say, that not for suci chamber the noise of the guards and servants en- îhe most ferocious and fanatical of bis servants-he
anger when le heid the condition ofher who was a stain te woman would the Percy and the Nevil tering the lower apartments. He now beckoned withdrew to bis own chamber te seek that repose
lodged in that mean and misérable chamaber, while have proffered ta risk thair fortunes and their Lard Dacre, and, bidding Elspeth hasten back to vhwi was denied by the consciousness ioflis mean
the luxuries which forever surrounded the meaa and lives." ber mistress, he conducted lin through the vault- sud profligate conduct. As we before abserved Sir
tyrannical Elizabeth recurred ta bis récollection. "And if yon are sensible of this, dearest ofSover- ed rooa, aud down the staircase ta the passage Philip had neyer, till now, been very actively vi-
What a contrast ta those luxuries was there. Théelgus," said Lord Dacrea; 'if you feel tiat the devo- below. "Noble sir," h then exclaimed, breathless ciou; whatever tendency to the more malevolent
chamber itself was smaIl and inconvenient; the tion of a trua heartmay help, ages hence, ta foil the with his own speed, "it ere dangerous for us te o!t p odigt ta tts moreomthadei-
hangings were a ald that lu many places the Queen malice of your foes, can yen forget that the offers of attempt now te cross the courtyrd, fer many of theteaoen eoncesled b>' th absence of a strog

and ber maid had been obliged ta exert their own our service will be ut little known,save in évent of the guards are ingering tire with he poor prinest, provocation. Now when they were thus roused, Sir
art te peace thera; the furniture was of commn oak, theLir acceptance ? Give me buts pledge, royal lady, and were we tao e scen issuing from this private Philip was quite propared t give the rein te his li-
and they had put up large screens hung with that you accept our interference, and a band of dis. door of the Queen's romas, instant apprebensmon centiousness and his malice; yet his newness t suci
blankets, te défend themielves from the cold. ciplined and gallant soldiers shall son free yon would ensue, for I am expressly forbidden by Sir extremity of sin awnakened in bis bosom a very un-
There was but one window in this apartment, and from your prison house. Amias te introduce any stranger to hr Grace, I comfortable sense of self-reproach. It was in vain
that overlooked the Castle court ; atall, melancholy- Still so persevering," said Mary,I" still so prompt know that drunken Hodge who bas been the ciauso that le tossed and trurned on bis bed of down-he
looking cn nwaving iL half-stripped branches slow- ta trust yourself on ruin. Tempt me no more, I of this tumult; and, please heaven, IL shal be no could not indulge in its softness; or gaze upon ils
]y beforeit. Déeply, meanwhile, lad the émotion beseech you; leave me amid my sufférings at pace fault of mine if his back do not pay for the in- rich hangings Of green Velvet--but that the damp
of Lord Dacre affected the unfortunate Mary. There with myseif. Oh, the prospect of liberty is indeed dulgences of his gullet. Sir Amias a ne lover of and dreery cell, which he had condemed a delicate
i. te a female hesrt sometbing peculiarly harrcw ing alluring ta the captive. Have I not wept for envy strong dritnk. Meanwhile, I muet conceal you l a girl ta inhabit, presented itself at once to his ma-.
In the tears of the other sex. We are at once im- te see the poor birds flutter past my window--ave secret dungeon of which I alone have ktowledge, gination. And though eagerto please himself with
pressed with a sense ofmost awful calimity when I not longed to be fre like thora? Then leave andg wh, though a disagroeable place ofrefuge, the image of Henry Willoughton dying at his fet,
we sec a man weep-a man in whom we are accus- me in mercy, noble Dacre. I îeel iat I ara por is a safe one. Please, sir, ta give me your hand, pierced by bis own sword, or writhing under the
tomedt tse mauch haughty resignation, te such un- weak, selfish créature, ever prompt te listen te tle for the passages are dark. When you are cen- tornents of the rack, le could not dismiss tha
yielding constancy. Yes; thore is something irre- futile whisperings of hope, ta wegh the happiness cealed I w.l myself issue fort , for besides ihant I roublesome reflection that he ivas contempliting
sistibly appalling, indescribably dreadful, in the that might bé against the misery which is; then muy be inquire feor, I m'ay persuade these brute suh a lamentable catastrophe toards a person
sight of a man subdued te such feminine intensity leave me, my Lord, if not in mercy ta thyself, yet hus-bodfes tan t [have alono been near tIc Quee who se far from lsving an>' wis te injure hi,
of suffering. And when did woman boat a heart in charity to me. Think ow the keen malice ofi apartmentemr might b almest ignorant of bis existence.
more soft, more tender, more fatally susceptible to Walsingham and Cecil would find means to aggra- hle spaking tis, the yoang min lad Lrd For some time thon, as we have said, Sir Philip
every gentle and refuedi emotion, than was the vate my many ill, if fortune failed us, and they Dacre through the Castle vaults. Dreary places tossed and turned under the influence of these by ne
hea i of Mary Stuart. Oh, hal Lthat soit uhert boe detected me in a new attempt at an escape" ithey were-damp and dew stained, the air confined, menus enchaanting meditations; and the sua rose
steeled ta but one iota of the calculating selfiehness, "Nay, gracions lady,' returned Leonard Dacre; and of an unpleaant odur, and so mui-ky and laby- high in the heavens ere h could obtain the repose
the grasping unprincipled anbition which so largely , "faim wouli I that you hadspared ue that extremity hin, that an acquaintance as perfect as that which e soeagcrly sought. But Fate ad certain.-
occupied that of hier cousin, than ad Mary not per- of argument ta which I must now resort. Do you wh ch Glea possessed with their recesses was neces- ]y swora herself the foe of the poor Knight.-
haps.been destineda L drain suah a bitter cup of not perceive that re I cao stay thera by your re- sary to track a way through them. At length, Scarcely had he closed his eyes when hewasfor-
suffering to the dregs I But it was notso. Through fusal of their assistance, thé. efforts of my friendi pushing open an itou door Ie paused- mented by a vision of Lucy securely sheltered in
life she appeared a gentie, loving, confiding woman, will have excited very probably, the suspicions of Béat yen hre, noble sir; I will return anon.- ber lover's arma; and from tis disagreeable lum-
with something, perhaps of womaun's weaknes, but Elizabeth aud ber Ministers? Belove me, royal You are now ln a vault mmediately below the ber he was awakened by an equally disagreeable
ever the most fascinating of! her sex; and in death Mary, therea is now no middle course. We drearat Queen's rooms. The guards cannot find you bre, summons at is chamber door, and the querulous
-ai, aveu thé greatness of her death was feminine I not that yon wuld for a moment reject thoseeyahi raturu ta yen speedil>' vln fiey bave voice of Clement demanding permission te enter.-
-the solicitude for others, tLIe lovely abandonment vices which you formerly gave us reman te believe repairec tetthir quarter-' This permission was immediately granted by Sir
of self, the religion of hie resignation, bespoke the that yeu wonud accept, and that at the présent timea, With thua aerds iles bat departeou rockig Philip, who started up at the sound of Clement'.
woman-the admirable woman stil i ITo Mary, when opportunity is ripe, you would stay the sickle sud beling ater hm kthéapoudens dean cf fhecvoicafuîl ai au iuceue appreesion tht Lucy
then, the tets iofLord Dacre occasioned an emotion which promises te reward us with so fair a arvest dungeon, Astrange kînciof uncemiortabIe feeling had rally escaped.
inexpressibly painful; ner was sIe less morbidly of success. Behold, gracious Queen, I will be sel- took possession of Lord Dacre as he caught the last " Good master, it will bossera the te rise; there
senseless ta the personal danger which e incurred fis ; I will remind you that many of the gentlemen Sound of the youth's retreating footsteps. Had he are great visitants have honored thy dwalling at
in this stolan visit t herself; and the myrmidons iOf of the northera counties-that Northumberland, lede im a tes place merely to betmay imIng this carly hour. Bise, I bèsecch thee 1" said the old
Sir Amias Paulet-their weapons reeking in the Westmoreland, myself, are all committed te your thosedayossible AncGffrd va-len as l h-ng man. No visitors, however, auggested themeelves
heart's bled of the noble Dacre-wore présent lu cause; aye, that shculd the argus eyea of the Gov- Leii d ,it 'h s . to Sir Philip for whomI l fuit disposed te quit hie
her imaginationi Had she not had a hideous ex- ernment once unclose upon our measures ar they p loyeci? Voul e, lin bis intercoure wit Si crmfortable bed at that particular moment; and
perience of such a scene of horror-the scowling are crowned with success, that not aven the sacred Amias, disceor any of those secrets ai wieh he muttering something very much like an cath at
brow, the deeply muttered curse, the victim's fruit- character of an ambassador might suffice ta shelter mas,unheppil>,the deposltary? Lord Dacreblessed Clement's affliciousuess, e was again about to a-
les efforts at ecape? These were présent t the brave Vitelli from the wrath of Elizabeth.» (7rtane Liii tiis min, vcis lideli>' hoecouicat dress himself te sleep. But the old and privilegeci
Queen Marys mind ; and maddened by the recollect- Yes, yes'," said Mary, ber eyes wandering dis- butesuspect, vas ne m îrsofthe exact nature olie servant was as little inclined to be trified with; and
ion of past woes, overwhelmeri by présent fers, fractedly over the féeatures of Lord Dacre ;" I ise, I rtat designa t dsi nwer m t i cEizbeth, apprcacling LIelad, le shook Sir Philip roughly'
sh enquired in a scarce articulate voice, why Lord know it all-ry selfishnes, my folly, are atill the m tînt lu tînt desiga vête Impleated the nable by the shoulder.
Dacre had dared an Interview with a being, so fatal ruin of my friends. Why, in the impatience of my tarls eof Westmorelaan and Northumberland. " Why, thou most ungodly youth, by my confi-
to all who lovedher,as herself? ves, did I send thoe fatal aessnges which have Meanuwlle the confusion lathe upper apirtreuts dence in the good Lord, I am truly ashamed of thee I

te mli via oveciVotmet tic cars cf Lord Dacre; nar vas itloneg baforeAiaIlui euaîe(vrscheaearcd-
Leonard Dacte had by this Lime recovered bis stimnulated you to al those dangerous endeavours? a eherd the guards descend Into the neighboring Alackisla it thus that the faroa of heaven are de-

composure, and briefly, but sauccinctly, le explained And now must I put my own hand t ayour death atpised? Is it for a poor Knight, and a silly scatter-
those designs which were so dearly cherished by the warrant-must I openly urge you ta an encounter reacing hisc ars, mixed with expostulations from brailie thyself, te neglct ihe goodly friendship
Earls of Northumberland and Westmoreland, and by with my terrible fées? Yes, go, go," sa reiterated' Giles. Once bc heard them very nearly approach and the gracious visitations of my Lord of Leices-
himself. Mary heard him patiently, and when he witi su hysterical soi; " go and renew the hororte Gie. Onwc le sa concer>' ;btly acpra- ter? Shame on ihee, PhiIip: get up and listen to
iad finished speaking, si aturned ta Jane Kennedy, which bave forever tracked my fatal footsteps- lt infhaasseion o Gile tatti rs s is wise counsel. I marrant e will speedily amend
and with a mournful attempt at sverity which she drench the earth with your loyal blood. Can I 1look&( kono fle assertioni oGid Dethtbi hrec-s vasthine evil ways; for in truth la s a godly as
could not feal, sheexclaimed-. upon the past, and date for nce moment te encour- ncta tcul> aehincself, Lard Daesa d theayroin- well as a gracious noble, and with due reverence

-Ah, Sne, my fond girl, thou art but a traiter to age your attempts?" entaturet bac. Tha rineas ad oe labyrit- doth he always speak of tLe sage endeavors cf the
girtue nature oaille va>'ta fiis vauit veulci lave ton-riteuspiscfleaea cithtnda-

thy mistress after ail I1Did I not tellthee, girl, that As the unhappy Queen spoke she sunk back upon dered it impossible for Lord Dacre te have made righteou spirits on the age to check that teidency
I knew the gallant Dacre olya sought my presence the couch, her eyes closed, and herhead fell upon tgoo is escape, aveu coald te lava forced LIs doao. Qo the abominationsof Popery which, as , the
to reveil saine design, in which succes might pos. the bosom of Elpeth Ourle, while aven the deepenedapu Graduai!> îe voices a c footsepa o the guards riscuPhhvwn grilent dol stooreyoto promote-
sibly restore my vanished peace; but where failure twilight could not conceal the corpse-like pallor of die aira l the distance, and hé vas left lu soli- t'ete do ti vtme Lay,a n I veaern et f mef elp
-ah, horrible certainly 1-vould again destroy the ber complexion. Lord Dacrestood mourtfully by, tude andi silence. Thé da-kne in île vault w ih. todonsthy vestmets. It we Lastrain of an1
noblest of my friends? No, generous Dacre," pur. with lis arms folded on his breast; while Jane almost palpable, an the sound oven oa bis ovuw discoute uness to let t e noble Leicester wait V
sued Mary, rising in the energy of her emotion from Kennedy kindleci a taper, and brought essenc breîathocame paulufa Le binau thé funereal still- té id mip now cmpli e vaw b>' ne men seaies o
the couch, and clasping in lers the bandsi of the gal. wherewith ta revive ber i-fated mistres. At thinsby hhe anow srronded. Heheard the the old ththh g si was at no teans so We
lant noble. " oie, gnerons Dacre," it must not be moment a loud about was beard in the court below, noes b mefa ho mas n lo sarronedm. Ho eardb.epleased wfth t hevieita Leicester et 11h unvoutoct

so 1 Tee aoten have I had La mourn the rutin of My ad, involuyta'ily steppig nearer to thewindow' tehours ofighL ad nine, but stil Glies did net ahihour ofhéea e as be a rbutd t
friends. Even leave me te mine evil fate, gentle Lord Dacre perceived a crowd of the lower servante ae ar; n f a ppe hnsins oftsomedi r ien hich, le much fe trei, as t de st oributeite

Lar; té cuet>'cf 'y eé la arîl igi weugatof thé castîs dtaIggiug aleng the uufartaoate ptleener appar; and. .ull of appréhensions of sane ire oratsie necowecge ihicla that ersit>' sud pnefligaLe
Lord ; the 'cruelty of may faceshas well nigh wroughtoftecsldrgigaoghenotntepsnr treachery, on the part either of the youth or of Giff. els tba n friits promised purpose-.my weak frame 1e faut sink. whom he hadpreviously seen-two boys marching trdier>paced the part li ie ofth angeou noble oad duhing ie lut FnigtoaOine ai ils al-
ing under imprisonment and grief; and death-for before him with a censor and tapers, I maclery f ,teepacedte nrrom limitea!fLIe dungecia 'n ductien ai thé maicea, Lac>'FouLon. On Sic F11112

once pleasant la hi% aspect-will soon relese me the Catholic ceremonial. Burats of laughter min- everl •l met>. . - uom summoning Edward Ware ta his presence, he was

from my woes. Do not press me t the tomb, glied with execrations against the captive; and one Pinformed that this might very possibly be te cas;e
noble Dacre, loaded with the weight of thy blood of the company,dmore brutal than the test, mp. I leant my back unto an Oak, as the barge of that nobleman lad passed on the

d t c iha ofiy frienda Go-tell this te the brave proachedt le erndes cfthe Queen, souting ta her I othught I vasan enrusit ia; river ta lsting-bat l i Luse v as Pcnvoyai

Parc>', thé galbant Nevil. Lot thora honore hem te régale ber eyes mitl Lhe sigît ai a aus-prituat But finîst iL bevei, and thon Il brike, ou pressing ibeMomater more 'cicsaly, Sic Phlip

dearl> the deslate Mary bas prized their love, when properl' attendec.eThe movement onthe part of And so did my falas love te me." found tiat Lue> lad screame dfor assistance fto.

abse rejecia liLs Mostgenereais proposai Il Liis ruffian hîci béa sc sucidan Lbat liscanglit a0 ima ha ltMreymnla svuinLiathLieprcale cf mdin e
sh Na>, dean msd gracious Sovreigu," said Lord glimpie o Lord Dacre's persan ere that.nobleman Throughout the first dreary day of her imprison. John Mariey, in severing the cale whia had besn

Dacres; " tell me not lIat thisis your détermination. could gain time to remove from is dangerous po- ment the unfortunate Lucy Fenton was left to the fng froa Leiceste's barge into the boat, had alone

Yon wil] not bèe aouddenly unlike yourself, and sition. The very doubtfal light, however, which dismal solitude of hor cell, broken but once by th e prevente lis being rebbe oftheis prise ich le

trample on those hearts which are prompt te prevailed would not have enabled the min ta dis- entrance ofb er jailor, Clement, bearing a scanty had so deany bought. Ne was tte disquiotude e

pour forth their best blood in your rescue or dec- over that the persan he saw was a stranger, but portion of bread and water. A malevolent sneer Philip lessened vhen ho mas Ld LIat Lard Lalces-

fence. Trust me, noble lady, it will be hard te ha was partialy under the influence of intxica- curled the withered features of this man as h si ter was accompanied in this early visit by Sir Chris-

persuade the Bars tat you value their dévotion tien, and the plots and massacres in favor of the down her miserable fare, andc h said, I Rise, rise, topher HNatton,another prime and powerfu favorite of

it its acrth whca ye se coldl reject its best en- Popish Queen, with which lie was in the habit of gonte maide, and feast upon eth good ebeer which the Queen, and the man, to, wo had been named

deavours." indulging his fancy were especially preésent te it the hospitality o Sir Philip las provided for lis as the especial admirer of Lucy Fenton. After bis

Mary shokel han caci tthea vords, id sinking at LIat moment. beautiful guest. If owever, it likoth ot altoge- encounter with Lord Dacre in Lombard Street-for

again upn hle cenadl a sut for a fé wminutes He raised ary that h ho bad senu a stranger in ther thy daiaty stomach, even recur ta the regla- Sir Philip was the masked gallant-he had hastenam

a hehr bands clasped andt he color ebbing and the Queen's apartments ; sud while some of is com- tiens of thy righteous faith. Remember, maliden, from thé spot fu o! rage and mortidection. Itlhp-

flowing in lier pale cheel. Her maidens Jane Ken- panions continued their amusements with the how that enjoineth fasting and solitude ta lower the pend, indeed, Lhat le had beau mr paricularly
n ' sd Espeth Curie iusl watche tha ox- priest, tIe test without aven waiting for Orders from temperature of youthful blood I Wit not rise, maid- anxious ta sécure the possession of Gertrude, and lu.

presion cf ber counteuance; for th'ey knew that Sir Atas, rueled ta the great door leading to Mary's an P lé pursued, perceiving Liat îhe poor girl still ts le mes disappointed. Giving a hasty aider Le

vpasu once naselvac, iboir mistresu cidi b firm, reois. The shouts, the uproar from the curtl, Imu lay extended, apparently poverless upon ber couc 1 is servants te make good their retreat with Lucy,

aen toe rbstiad. Btthé fluet quickl> faded mnediately restored he faiing energies of the un- of straw. "Wiit not rimé ? Nay, let me nid thee " who had already been conveyed on board thefi b

een bo oack,y sudthora as meythingof ths fortunate Quen, and, statng up with soniething And le extended i shrivelled hand t araise lor ing-boat, ha hastened back tl is dwelling lu th.

nieas oeuas'ohothé cor of marble in the of the wildness of 'insanity. in er looks, se en- from ber reclining posture.' But Lucy hrunk froi Strand, ud, after an bour spent in givig vent te

cguntyanc fM la eagin spcke te Lord quired the maning of tiant tumult; but fow words his touch, and with a look and accent of horror she the expression of bis Ineffectual anger, he tek bts,
Dcuntean f ay wre necessar% t make ber uderstsan iLs cause, bade hin quit her presence. and rode over to Eltham. This will account for the

Dald jtooce' ns mud la a toue cf gentle and with an.agon' ai :entreaty' e Lien imploredi "Tral>' IL irketh nie mach," nid Clamant, "'that dela>' wich occurred betweena the arrIval of lis poar

il alic ci mygrs 7 hI ylid Lis .pt iige e in hali haet ingiv pfloihta hlia vher> nisdn ch aeu giv thee ga-naroc fer Lta Wit a rathe li-sasumedi appearace ci saisfè.

ftheir magnitude, msuffer me La tiemblé at involr- jaws of death-lingered, te vring fromn Mary her proeut ; buit lis th fll of evening I mill vieil thee tionBSir Philip descendedi ta on. of Lhe splcndid

iia aln lur ée;nai aconsemme cf being coeisant Le hls bolcdodsigus. * * again, when, if it plase the Lard, lis faithful mer- ground-fioor ,iartments cf his manioln te weicome

*therehaie ùdffårént ta sich generous exertians; ofÇ " Ah, leave ame, cal>'leave me nom," ejaulated vaut, Ralph Adams nia>' be.encùs restoredLto bear andcithank i tcLe honerc o hir vieiL tvo menboth

c ne thIat effor mi> favor--tis dangers a theLQuoeen 'CYould yen haee thon spill ;your nia company.* And aurelai>adonh'is godhy speech; 'ptiom he wuld hava been athat m veL try

wiii Imae of&gèttie6they vould sö fearraul bleodibefore ny> taç? *. - andrfavomuastëonnvemllng aven unta the spirit twingto.despatch, on a.fshrt<mntcete thé .ther

I l~nfueéàtheiortùdsfdfy friendis Àndoh I if r; ".TIen-promise thàydn wvil liae prepaeci foa nof atain due likc thyself. Ohieer LIhe, thn, wi world. Sur Philipm 'asne verkmilbfalt èret:ô f

oî6ShW oi pàd;i ÔîtItea inenbleito hsa vri mightb dta sufrrss.Iteuh e i6ndlùg"ôm shFal» Ral th rl;y cevè,buhéfràd thettè ablc ddEtù~
r Xjsai étentLtal$iàd ëd àllcalmniated' ysèiae:pomer ofrEIl#i;fet ëmore! tSå . <8 salg witi anoternsadoulo-'grin t m old rUs eye asontf msavage th4iôahèummed


